BREEDING CONTRACT
between
Monica von der Osten-Sacken
Dorfstraße 56, 53902 Bad Münstereifel, Tel. /Fax : 0049 (0) 2253/7364
www.only-invitational.de ( falkenegg.qh@t-online.de )
and
Mare´s name:_________________________________ Registration Number ___________________
Mare owner ____________________________________ Phone _____________________________
Full Adress________________________________________________________________________

ONLY INVITATIONAL,

AQHA 4222867,

Stallion fee season 2012:

PSSM, GBED, HERDA : NN
1500,00 Euro

Deposit required for the shipping frozen semen: 200.oo Euro plus transport etc., arranged by Gen
Trans, 49439 Mühlen, Tel. (49) 54 92-30 23 or Fax (49) 54 92-98 743, Mail: labor@gentrans.de
Mrs.Schlömann or
Fresh/Cool-semen: Bombeck Stallion Service, 48727 Billerbeck, Sabina Mazurek Tel:(49)151
-43236935 or Michael Mazurek (49)171- 3700664, Fax: (49)2543-238417,Mail:info@bombeck-qh.de
This service is subject to the following conditions.
1.) Fee and payment: The breeding fee shall be paid in full before delivery of semen. The fee
includes the first transport of cool semen, which will be arranged by Bombeck Stallion Service.
2.) The second and all other semen transports shall be paid by mare owner.

3.) A Copy of the registration papers has to follow the signed breeding contract.
The owner recorded on the registration papers will be the owner recorded on the stallion
breeding report
4.) A request for shipment of cool semen must be made through Bombeck Stallion Service or Gen
Trans for frozen semen and all shipping expenses incurred are the mare owners’ responsibility
and paid directly to Bombeck Stallion Service or Gen Trans (frozen semen). All stallion fees
and frozen collection fees must be paid prior to authorization of a frozen semen shipment or
the semen will not be authorized for transport.
5.) Live Foal Guarantee. This contract contains a “Live Foal Guarantee”. A live foal is described
as a new born foal which stands and nurses without assistance. If the foal is born dead, or the
mare absorbs/aborts a predetermined pregnancy, there are return privilege’s only, if the
stallion owner is notified within 30 days and receives a statement confirming this. A life foal
guarantee will apply only to those mares that are certified in foal by a licensed, attending
veterinarian. Confirmation of such pregnancy in form of a letter from the attending veterinarian
must be received latest by October 1 of the breeding year or the mare will not be included in
the Stallion Breeding Report. If the foal dies after 24 hours, then the “Live Foal Guarantee”
shall be void.
6.) If the mare absorbs or aborts a pregnancy after having been pregnancy checked in foal, or if
the mare fails to conceive during normal breeding season, the stallion owner agrees to breed
the same mare again during the immediately following year breeding season. There is a
500,oo Euro charge for re-bred expenses. A substitute mare, accepted by stallion owner, may
be used ONLY if the original mare is deceased or deemed unfit for breeding by accredited

veterinarian.
7.) A Breeder’s Certificate will be issued only after all expenses have been paid full and after the
foal is born and has been reported to the stallion owner.
8.) Should the stallion die or become unfit for service for any reason and there is no frozen semen
available, this contract become null and void, any money paid on the stallion fee, shall be
refunded to the mare owner.
9.) Transport. The stallion owner has responsibility only to deliver semen in viable condition at the
time of delivery to the mare owner, according to the AQHA-rules for cooled semen for future
breeding purposes. The stallion owner has no responsibilities for the semen transport due to
transportation problems.
10.)A Breeders Certificate will be issued only after all expenses have been paid in full and after the
foal is born and has been reported to the stallion owner.
11.)When signed by both parties this document will become a legally enforceable contract, binding
upon both parties.

Date:
Mare Owner
Signature
Date:
Stallion Owner
Monica von der Osten – Sacken
Signature

or

Date:
Bombeck Stallion Service
Sabina/Michael Mazurek
Signature

Bank: Postbank Dortmund 920 609 464,BLZ 440 100 46, BIC: PBNKDEFF,
IBAN: DE03 4401 0046 0920 6094 64

